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Pedro J. del Nido, MD*
Boston, Massachusetts
We describe a method to increase the frame rate for 3-dimensional ultrasound sequences of periodically
moving cardiac structures by reordering the acquired volume series. The frame rate is especially important
in studying intracardiac structures suchas valve leafletmotion inwhichvalve closing timesareon theorder
of milliseconds. Current commercially available systems for volumetric ultrasound imaging are limited to
approximately 10 to 20 volumesper second. Although this frame rate is sufficient for real-timeobservation
of basic cardiac morphology, understanding cardiac dynamics requires faster frame rates. The presented
work achieves higher frame rates by sampling over several beats and using a simultaneous electrocardi-
ography signal to accurately place the frame within the cardiac cycle. The proposed method relies on
periodicity of the heart motion and that within the temporal regions of highest velocity, the structural
motionsof interest have the lowest beat-to-beat variability. (J AmColl Cardiol Img2012;5:300–4)©2012
by the American College of Cardiology Foundationosto
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authDescription of Problem
Current commercially available volumetric ul-
trasound imaging systems have limited tempo-
ral resolution. Although their frame rates are
often sufficient for real-time observation of
basic cardiac morphology, understanding car-
diac dynamics, especially in pediatric imaging,
requires faster frame rates.
We developed a method to significantly in-
crease the frame rate of 3-dimensional (3D)
echocardiograms. This methodology uses stan-
dard clinical 3D echocardiographic equipment
and standard computer technology, and thus, it
should be readily adaptable to the clinical
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improvement in the visualization of the 3D
echocardiograms at increased frame rates, using
this computer-based algorithm for frame-rate
enhancement.
This algorithm reorders image volumes
(frames) of a periodically moving structure taken
at a large number of instances over several periods
(cardiac cycles) to reconstruct a higher frame-rate
sequence than the imaging system could produce
on its own in a single period. This is not an
interpolation method in which intermediate
frames are constructed from adjacent frames. In
our method, each frame is exactly as acquired,
with no synchrony of frame acquisition times
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301needed (i.e., triggering/gating). Instead, intermediate
frames come from different periods and are acquired
ad hoc. This allows for fast acquisition times on the
order of 10s of seconds as opposed to the several
minutes required for gating-based methods.
The objective of the high frame-rate algorithm
is to find the temporal sequence of groups and
interleave their frames into a coherent ordering
with respect to the peak of the R-wave obtained
from the electrocardiogram (ECG). Groups are
the collection of frames that span on either side
of the QRS complex. This location of the frames
was chosen because these frames contain all or
nearly all of the images of valve opening and
closing. The maximum width of this window
(group size) is determined by the R-wave–to–R-
wave interval and regularity. The actual width is
manually selected so that the motions of the
fastest moving intracardiac structures (e.g., heart
valves) are captured because slower moving parts of
the cardiac cycle, by their nature, do not require this
type of enhancement for visualization.
Temporal Resequencing Algorithm
For each heart beat (i) in the acquired sequence, Gi
is defined as the group of frames (F) {F-
N. . .F0. . .FN}, where F0 contains an R-wave peak
i.e., key frames) and Fj are frames that occur before
(j) or after (j) the key frame F0 in the group,
where j is an element of [1, N ]. The value for N is
determined by the desired window size around the
QRS complex on the ECG. The offset times (the
difference between the end time of the key frame
and the time of the R-wave peak within the key
frame) are computed for the key frames in the
acquisition (F0Gi for all i) by subtracting the end
time of each frame from the time of the contained
R-wave peak. Sorting the resulting offset times
from shortest (S) to longest (L) gives the relative
times of the key frames with respect to the R-wave
peak. Applying the same reordering to correspond-
ing frames, Fj, from each group gives a time
coherent frame reordering: {F-NGS. . .F-NGL} —
{F0GS. . .F0GL} — {FNGS. . .FNGL}.
In Figure 1, we present an illustrative example
looking at only frames that contain the R-wave peaks.
Within these frames, the actual peak of the R-wave
occurs at different offset times from the beginning
of the frames (shown in the second row of Fig. 1).
Displaying the sequence red-key-frame, blue-key-
frame, green-key-frame in a cine mode will there-
fore result in an incoherent cardiac motion, not thedesired physiological one. We should also point out
that this effect is most prominent with fast heart
rates (i.e., those seen in children) and while observ-
ing rapidly moving structures (i.e., valve leaflets).
This effect has little impact on the display of
slow-moving structures (e.g., the ventricular wall).
Although these intraframe shifts hamper the cre-
ation of stationary cine sequences, they are ideal for
generating high frame-rate sequences if they are
ordered with respect to the ECG. In this way, the
frame rate can be enhanced by a factor equal to the
number of heart beats (R waves) in the sequence,
assuming the ECG R-peak offset is random and
uniformly distributed within the key frames.
This work adopts a model of 3D volume
formation in which the data are a set of 3D
volumes (consisting of voxels) acquired over time.
These 4-dimensional data could be constructed
either through mechanical steering of a B-mode
type probe or with a matrix array probe. Using
this simplified model of volume formation allows
the proposed method to be generally applicable.
Although not necessary for our method, addi-
tional enhancements may be possible by
incorporating information about system-
specific volume formation, such as scan
line sequence and timing, when they are
available from the system vendor.
A number of events, such as manipula-
tion of the heart, motion of the probe, and
respiration, can cause nonperiodic motion within
the ultrasound frame. By using frame-to-frame
registration, we can compensate for some of these
motions. We extracted a number of coregistered
feature points from subsequent frames post-
resequencing. If the motion was due to respiration
or probe manipulation, the relationship between
these features is a rigid body transformation. Non-
linear cardiac motions between 2 frames will be
small due to resequencing and the subsequent high
frame rate. Rigid-body registration of 3D ultra-
sound was used successfully when frame-to-frame
motions were small. With the frame-to-frame reg-
istration, the sequence is stabilized using the inverse
of frames registration transformations.
In this work, the term frame rate is used as the
average number of frames in a second and not as a
uniform sampling rate. Because frames are ordered
with respect to the offset time from the peak of the
R-wave on the ECG, there will be slight variations in
peak R-wave time between frames. This leads to a
sampling of frames within the cycle across beats that is
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302perceivable by a human observer, but their existence
should be taken into account if the reordered frames are
used for quantitative measurements involving time.
Study
The 3D ECGs were obtained pre-bypass, in the
operating room, while the patients were intu-
bated and anesthetized before cardiopulmonary
bypass. An ECG was obtained in the standard
fashion, and the signal relayed from standard
monitors to the echocardiography machine. The
acquisitions were obtained using a matrix array
3D echocardiographic transesophageal probe and
3D ultrasound system (X7-2T and IE33, respec-
tively, Philips Medical Imaging, Andover, Mas-
sachusetts). In addition to outputting a series of
Cartesian volumes, this implementation platform
samples the ECG at 2 kHz. R waves are detected
internally on the machine, and their matching
sample is marked.
The fast frame-rate data acquisition was per-
formed in the zoom mode, which is not gated, and
allows a wide field of view at low frame rates. Before
the acquisition, orthogonal 2-dimensional images
provided feedback, ensuring that the entire valve
Labeled Schematic Example of the Proposed Algorithm
shows a labeled schematic example of the proposed algorithm.
motions, frame duration, and the ultrasound sampling rate with
the electrocardiogram (ECG) are exaggerated for demonstrative
The frames whose durations span the ECG R-wave peak are reor-
d on when the peak occurs with respect to the frames start time.was in the 3D volume dataset. In the example bpresented here, the echocardiographic study was
performed in a young patient with a severe subaortic
membrane. There were no complications during the
1-min acquisition. Mechanical breath hold was not
performed because gross volume motion distortions
due to respiration were later compensated for by
image stabilization.
Figure 2A shows an acquisition en face view of
the aortic valve in a patient with a subaortic mem-
brane. The IE33 reported an acquisition rate of 10
frames per second. At this slow frame rate, only 2
frames are seen between end-diastole, when the
valve leaflets are closed, and at end systole, when the
valve leaflets are seen completely open. At end-
diastole, 3 equally sized and equally shaped aortic
leaflets are seen without commissural fusion. At
end-systole, the noncoronary cusp, above the effec-
tive orifice of the subaortic membrane, opens com-
pletely to the sides of the aortic root. The left and
right cusps seem to open partially to the edges of
the aortic root.
Figure 2B shows the fast frame enhancement,
540 Hz, in the same patient in Figure 2A. Again,
this is a 3D echocardiographic en face view of the
aortic valve leaflets looking on the superior surfaces of
the valve. Figure 2B shows the multiple frames (20 of
54), now seen during ventricular systole. At the
immediate beginning of systole, the noncoronary cusp
opens completely as the right and left cusps, overlying
the membrane, are closed. Frame by frame, the
right/left commissure slowly divides from left to right,
and the left cusps open to the edges of the aortic root.
During this systolic interval, a folding of the right
leaflet can be seen.
Figure 3 shows the fast frame rate acquisitions in
the same patient as in Figure 2, now from the
beginning of the aortic valve fully opened to full aortic
valve closure. There are 54 intervening frames avail-
able during this diastolic time interval (Fig. 3A); 20
alternating are shown. An undulating appearance of
the valve is perceptible at this much faster frame rate.
The high frame-rate sequence shows a marked differ-
ence between aortic valve opening and closing for this
patient in that all 3 leaflets symmetrically close at the
same time. In both Figures 2B and 3B, the multiple
rames provide a clear view of the subaortic membrane
nd the anatomic position as it relates to the aortic
alve leaflets. This was not possible when few frames
ere available during systole with the slow frame rate.
The frame-rate increase for this case is consistent
ith our observation of other clinical data in which
rame rates were also increased in proportion to theFigure 1.
This ﬁgure
The valve
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303solely on the number of heartbeats recoverable from
the ultrasound sequence with “legible” ECG peaks.
Relevance
We report the first clinical application of high frame-
rate 3D echocardiography. As shown in this clinical
example, the number of frames from the reordered
registered study is markedly increased from the stan-
dard 3D echocardiographic study (from 10 to 540
frames per second). In the example, the sequential
time points in aortic valve opening and closing are
clearly seen at fast frame rates, but they were difficult
to discern in the standard frame-rate imagining.
Moreover, the increased number of frames allows
for a much improved ability to visualize juxta-
posed anatomic structures, in this example, the
subaortic membrane.
The potential importance of fast frame-rate,
3D echocardiography is far reaching and yet to be
explored. Future research will be to apply this
advancement to pediatric and adult congenital
and acquired valve disease to enhance our under-
standing of valve pathology and guide planning of
surgical valve repairs. As shown in this example,
this fast frame-rate technology will aid in the
understanding of complex interactions of adjoin-
ing pathologies (i.e., the interaction of a subaortic
membrane and the more precise effects of aortic
valve function). Moreover, this technology will
certainly improve the ease with which to appre-
ciate cardiac structures in the neonate and infant
with fast heart rates.
Importantly, this technological advancement can
be readily adaptable to standard 3D echocardio-
graphic machines because standard 3D echocardio-
graphic acquisitions are used as the basis for this
method, thus allowing for expedient application in
the clinical setting.
Although this study used an example from a
transesophageal application, it is equally effective
for transthoracic studies.
The proposed algorithm for increasing frame
rate in 3D ultrasound imaging offers a way to
enhance visualization of rapidly moving struc-
tures in a way that is not limited by native
ultrasound imaging speeds. The clinical impact of
this technological advancement requires further
study. However, as valve repair techniques be-
come more sophisticated, a better understanding
of an individual patent’s tissue dynamics may
result in improved outcomes. The presented
method has the following advantages: short ac-quisition times of 1 min, the ability to use any
existing 3D ultrasound machine, and the ability
to analyze retrospective data of sufficient duration
unlike other hardware-based frame-rate enhance-
ment methods.
The potential pitfalls of this method are the
violations of assumptions made when applying
our enhanced frame-rate algorithm to 3D ultra-
sound data sequences. These assumptions are
Figure 2. Example Frames of an Aortic Valve Opening
(A) Two consecutive frames from the original image set acquired
Hz. The aortic valve can be seen as having opened sometime be
the 2 consecutive frames. (B) Volume renderings of reordered vo
from the ﬁrst part of the ejection phase. Only alternating frames
ing the leaﬂet opening are shown, and the native frames betwe
they lie are shown (A). (B) All 3 leaﬂets are closed. Then the righ
leaﬂet opening is shown. This leaﬂet was not thickened by path
and was positioned directly in the path of the outﬂow jet; as su
opens the fastest. A several-frame delay can be seen before the
ened left leaﬂets begin opening. The full video of this sequence
able in the online appendix (Online Video 1).at 10
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304the particular cardiac structure of interest; low
beat-to-beat variability within the QRS com-
plexes; and other factors that can affect temporal
coherence.
It is well understood that heart rate and the
subsequent periodicity of cardiac structure mo-
tion are variable. Even small shifts in the rate
could cause problems in building an accurate
temporal reconstruction of the complete cycle.
The solution that we have adopted is to only
Example Frames of an Aortic Valve Closing
onsecutive frames from the original image set acquired at 10
rtic valve can be seen as having closed sometime between the
tive frames. (B) Volume renderings of reordered volumes from
art of the ejection phase. Only alternating frames showing the
sing are shown, and the native frames between which they lie
in (A).remove beat-to-beat time interval variability.
Within this window of the cardiac cycle, the
motions are regular from beat to beat, thus
satisfying our periodicity requirement. This win-
dowing shows the most relevant motion of intra-
cardiac structures, including the aortic and mitral
valve leaflet motions during valve opening and
closing. Additionally, for frames further away in
time from the QRS complex less high speed
motion is occurring within the heart; therefore,
slight resequencing errors in this part of the
cardiac cycle are hard to detect.
In the case of 3D ultrasound, different parts of
the volume are acquired at different times, not
instantaneously, due to how scan lines are sent,
read, and composed into a Cartesian volume. Be-
cause frames are not acquired instantaneously, it is
possible for individual elements (voxels) in a frame
to be slightly out of sequence. A solution to this
limitation would be to reorder subcomponents (if
available) instead of whole frames. In our experi-
ence with clinical data, any temporal distortions
were small compared with the benefits of the
improved frame rate.
The time to execute the presented algorithm with
desktop PC hardware is very long, in excess of 20 h.
To make the method clinically useful, the stabili-
zation part of the method (the most time-
consuming component) is executed in parallel on
off-the-shelf graphics processing units. Using
graphics processing units, we have reduced the
processing time to 20 min per sequence and expect
this time to decrease to 5 min with the next
generation of hardware.
Based on the success of our initial results, our
laboratory is continuing to explore the feasibility
and application of fast frame-rate, 3D echocardiog-
raphy in congenital heart disease.
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